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It's confirmed: Sansei prefer
to marry non - Japanese

b J .K. amam to
L
LE Japa n s
m ri an in L.A. ountyar
marrying ou id their thnic
in great r number
group
Gov't film renamed
than oth r Asian Americans,
WA HINGTO - At the reaccording to arc nt tudy
quest of U.. Rep. Robert
by
A scholars Harry
Ma tsui the
alional ArKitano.
Wai-Tsang
ung
chive bas changed the name
Lynn
hai and Herb rt
of a film exhibit previou 1
Hatanaka.
entitled "Jap Zero."
Kitano a ociologl and
The five-minute WW2
author
of v ral boo about
training film was used b
Japan
U. . bomber pilots to undl u d th resul
derstand the differences
tudy In aD. 7 int rvl
between U.S. planes and the
sing county marriage
Japanese Zero aircraft. The
r cords from 1975, 1977, and
film whicb stars Ronald
1979, th researcher found
Reagan can be called up on
th
outmarrlag rat for JA
an audiovisual terminal and
in
1
79 to b 60 6 P rcent,
is identified in a directory a
compared WIth 1 2 P rcent
'Jap Zero .. Ma ui a'd he
for Crun e Am rican and
saw the film on a recent vi it
27.6
p rcent for Korean
with hi
family to the
Americans
ationa! Archive
"Outmarnage"
was
The film's new title will be
defin d in the study a
Training Film Starring GLIMPSE OF THE PAST pol ice building now stands
marriag
to an on not of the
Ronald Reagan.'
Nise i
Trading
Co . and
For a look into the future , see
arne nationality group inAtomic Cafe occupy the north
Horry Hondo's final piece in
cluding oth r A ian . II only
side of l.A. 's First Street
the
"
Little
Tokyo
"
series
,
'intermarriag -thos
to
Demo post for Nisei during the 1950s. where the
poge 7.
nonian
-are
counted
th
GARDENA, Calif.-U .. Rep.
rat are 49.9 p rcent for J As,
Mervyn DymaUy appointed
30.2
percent for CAs and 19.2
Bert Nakano,
national
s pokesperson for the National Pan el t o study UC adm i ssions polici es p rcent for KA .
Th tudy did not sho an
Coalition for Redress - SAN FRA CISCO-Asian in one year.
overall
incr a e in outRep a ra tions, to the American
commmunity
During the same p riod, the marriag during the 1975-79
California Democra tic State leaders established a task n wnbers for students of
Central Committee. akano force Nov . 29 to study tbe Japanese ancestry declin d period, however ; all three
attended the Democratic impact of new admissions by 23.1 percent; for Koreans, groups had a higher rate in
National Convention last July policies on Asian Americans 8 percent; and other Asians 1977 than in 1979.
Kitano acknowl dges tha t
as a delegate for Jesse a t UC Berkeley and to 11.2 percent. The decline are
the
study doe not include all
Jackson. His term on the determine wby the number of inconsistent with Bay Area
party's policy committee A s ian Amer ica n un - d mogra phic trends and intermarri d coupl in the
area ' those who married
extends through 1986.
dergr aduates has suddenly projected eligibility pools and elsewher e before moving to
declined there.
enrollment patter ns in Bay L.A. ounty, for example,
Decision due
In fall 1984, only white and Area high schools .
coul d not be cou nted .
OTTAWA- Multiculturalism Asian enrollments dropped at
The Asian American Task Nevertheless, he believes the
Minister Jack Murta told UC Berkeley from the Force on University Ad- results to be 90 to 99 percent
repprters Nov . 21 that an p rev ious year . Asians missions plans to meet for accurate."
apology to Japanese dropped from 24.3 to 22.2 about 6 months . Co-chairs are
The researchers found two
Canadians interned during percent of the total ; whites, Ken Kawaichi, judge of the consistent pa tterns : Asian
WW2 " is very likely." The from 60.2 to 58.5 percent. This Alameda Superior Court, and women intermarried more
government's position on translates to a 16.7 percent Lillian Sing, judge of the San ofte n t ha n m e n , and
compensation may be an- decline for Asians and a 11.5 Francisco Municipal Court.
America n-born Asians innounced by Christmas, he percent decline for whites.
Other members ar e Ron termarried more often than
indicated. " We're getting
executive immigrants.
With the exception of Waka bayashi ,
closer to making a recom- Filipinos, who remain a director, JACL ;
Richard
The percentage of outmendation. It has to be a protected minority group, Cerbatos, commissioner, San marriages for Nikkei women,
board
o f for example, was higher than
Cabinet decision," he said.
and E ast Indians-P akistanis, F r an c i sco
Henry Der , that of men in all three years :
Murta spoke a few hours all Asian subgroups declined. ed ucation;
The reduction of new executive director, Chinese 53 to 46 in '75, 60 to 39 in '77,
after the National Assn. of
un- for Affir mative Action; and 52 to 47 in '79.
Japanese Canadians issued a Chinese American
report saying tha t the in- dergraduates is particularly Karen Kai, president, Asian
Among the J As who outternment of 21,000 Nikkei striking: from 737 or 12 American Bar Assn. ; and married in 1979, t he
Canadians was motivated by percent of undergraduates in Allan Seid, president, majority-73 percent of the
racism, not by fears for 1983 to 528 or 9.4 percent in Asian Pacific American men and 61 percent of the
1984. a net drop of 28.3 percent Advocates of California.
national security.
women- are American-born.

Wh n the r esearchers
compar d the L.A . figures
wi h ou marriage ra tes
among Asians in Hawaii from
1970 to 1980, th y found JAs in
third place instead of first:
Korea ns had the highest
rate-83 percent-followed by
Chinese at 76 percent and
Japanese at 59 percent. If
only marriages to Caucasians
were count d, the order
remained the same: 34
percent for KAs, 25 percent
for As and 22 percent for
JA .
In Hawaii as in L. . Asian
worn n intermarried more
often than men. But overall,
few r
sian
married
Cauca ians
than
in
L A.-probably. Ki ano
peculat
b cause of the
a ailability of many other
ethnic groups in Ha ail.
where
High r Rat
Although h has not done
similar r earcb in other
parts of the country lGtano
th ink
tha t interracial
ma rriage ra te are higher in
a rea with fewer ians.
Kitano says tha t the high
rate of outmarriage among
U.. -born Asians can par tly
be attributed to the fact that
the family can no longer
control marital preferences."
The
first -gene r ation
preference for marriage
within the ethnic group
be omes weaker as subsequent generations become
more a c ultr
a ted
~ he explained.
Tbe r earchers also noted
that Asia n immigrants living
in California were prohibited
by law from marrying whites
until 1948 and in general faced
more discrimination than
toda y's
third-generation
Asian Americans ' and that as
educational, employment and
social opportunities open up
in the majority society
Asians depend less and less
on their own communities.
Kitano considers it highly
Significant tha t the L.A.
County J A group, which had
the m os t ou tmarriage ,
consisted mostly of Sansei
while the CA and KA groups,
which outmarried less were
mostly made up of immigrant .
According to the study, the
ontinued on Page 3
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M
how up at PTA m ting ,
N
wh r they d id to k p
To Our Readers
o
I N INN A T I A ian
in inna ti prof or .
qui t· rath r than ta k a
acific itizen ha been z
Han-Kyo Kim a Korean han
Ameri an hesitate to run for
that th y won t b r duced this we k to 8 pages
ien
publi office because th yare nativ and political
und r to d. '
b ca u of equipm nt failure.
mol'
onc rn d with prof or, told
in innati
In mo t
gr ttably, thi has meant
providing a good in orne for Enquir r r port r Bob
I
pac than usual for news
their famili
and b au
W ton that Asian Am ri an
articl , olumn ,and letter .
elf-con ciou
about
they are insecur about th ir 'fe I
W
ncourage r ad r to
verbal kills, ay two Univ. of pubU peaking and that v n
ontinu
ending i ems for
publication .
This w k'
i sue was
Little Tokyo time capsule to be buried
tat
Tozai
Tim
. ur
type
LOS ANGELES- Time is bu in s cards to th ap ul
thanks 0
ditor Ri key
getting short as the Littl for $5.
Momii.
Tokyo Centennia l time
l'h old t it m turn d in
prof or R g r
Th
n xt i su
of th
capsule currently on display o far are J A L-conn t d.
a r cogniz d P - h
annual Holiday
at Asahi hoe tore window in Tad Tachino of Wa hington,
on Japan s
ditio
dat d
c.
quest of items will be buried D. .
ubmitt d hi priz
21-28 .
I
i ni
on Jan. 15 11 a.m. an- winning so ng
nounced Frank Omatsu, a a guru ,
v ritt n for a
•----- ------- ----JACL ont t tag d in 1938
cap ule committee chair.
Most of the items accept d at the amato Hall and a
for the 18-inch diameter, 4- copy of th 1 54
ati nal
foot high container thus far JA L cony nlion bo kl t for
GRATITUDE
are ouvenir booklets flyers, the event beld in LAngel
brochures books, magazines Hilton H t l.
matsu hop
that mor
and newspaper clipping .
We wish to express our deepes gratitude
Among the one-of-a-kind prewar item will
ubmcinnatl area . on
item
are a videotape mitted.
run f r pubh office.
to the 1250 guests who attended the
Upon ugg tion of P
ca sette from Tritia Toyota of
Jim Hub r,
utiv
T s imonial Dinner for Fred Wada at the
KNB
ew 4 about A ian taffer Tomi H hizaki
d dlr tor of th
)0
I
Bonaventur
Hotel on 14 ovember 84.
Americans in Los Angel . from th
100- ear-old Travel rAid - Int rnalional
1981 L.A.
Bic ntennial gra~fuit
tr
no\ lad n In titut
a ltribu
thl
Also, to those who were unable to attend
commemorative coins from with fruit about he iz of r luc anc to
fling lha t
thi junction, but who co ntributed to this
Mrs. Chiyo Machikawa ; the tennis balls in the J
A Ian la k
a
f upp rt.
cau
express equal appreciation.
Little Tokyo Centennial Plaza have been coll cted for
ad to a • I m not ur h
statuette award designed by the cap ule. A grapefruit will r eptiv
incinnati ot r
Ticket sales amounted to approximately
Kazuko Matthew ' and a also be put in . It hould would b to
ian m rican
$160,000.00 . After expenses, net proceeds
poster- ize LA' the Place ' survive as the cap ule will b candidat ople who 10 k
amounted to $102,556.21. This amount is to
calendar of spectacular filled with nitrog n gas, diff r nt from them ,II Hub r
be applied to the Golden Horizon
photos of the city taken by according to matsu.
aid.
R ebuilding Project of the Japanese
The local Japane
Shinji Imoto.
R tirement Hom e.
Closing date for capsule Amencan pres will add old
contributions is Wednesday , mastheads from the linotype Reward offered
Jan . 9. I ems may be days and holiday edi ions of
FRED I. WADA
FR
I
- Ma or
A
deposited at the Little Tokyo their papers.
and
Another item for depo it Dianne F in tein has off r d
Business Assn ., 244
an
Testimonial Dinner Comm ittee Members
Pedro, Rm. 501, with an will be the 'Big Picture of 10,000 for informa ion
application indicating the people jammed in the leading 0 the arr t and
oguchi-JACC
Plaza on con iction of Ma ataka
significance of the memento
to be tagged to the item for Sunday Jan. 6, at 1:30 p.m. Kobayashi 's kill r . Th
perusal when the capsule is Photographer tone Ishimaru master chef was found bea en
ob Hill
will take the picture from the to death in his
opened in 2084.
apartment
ov.
13.
JACCC
roof.
Individuals may donate

Politics 'too risky,' say some Asians

I

Compare
this monthly
checking fee
with yours.

How to Get Up to $100,000 in Cash,
Whenever You Need It
If you' re a residential homeowner, you may never need to apply for a onventlonal
loan again.
Now there's a way to borrow as much as $100,0

a JU

t by Writing out a h

k.

80.00

It's called the CALIFOR IA FIRST ASSET LINE.
Asset Line gives you the flexibility to d Ide how mu h money you want and when
you want to use it. It allows you an open line of cred it With allfornla Fir t Bank, whi h
can be used as little or as often as you like.
When you establish your Californi a First Asset Lme, you ' ll mcur one-lim fees for title In uran , appraisal,
and loan procesSing (the processing fee I typically I !/l% of the approved amount of red't) Aft r these f s
~ .,al annual charges. You ' ll pay int rest only n th redlt
are paid how ver there curr ntly are no arl4'·
the bank's prime mterest rate Your annual percenlag rate th refor may vary
you use, ~t 2% abo~e

Callfornta First's Asset Line is a great way to on olidate your db . To buy that n w
car you've been thinking about. r to Simply take that well-deserv d va atlon.
For further information about terms and how to apply, Imply stop by any on of our
11 3 statewide offices.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
©

I

Member FDIC
aid mla ir I B nk, 1983.

r umllomo up.:r
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District redress committee to fete Yasui
on and B tty Yamaoka , who
hav
ontrib u t d subtan ially to th JA L r dr s
ampaign .
nt is the
District
er vation :

R
(213)

The meaning

626-4471,
gu t for th
gawa, (213)
v ning ar Mab I ta and J an. 10.

of

kagam i
mochi,
k oi
n o b ori,
h inama tsuri, and man mor
ord

@ C!."

r

Ll· ~

rsu-K1

Across St . .klhn s Hasp
2032 Santa MOnica Blvd
Sa1ta Monica , CA.
R ~ ISHIZUKA 828-0911

Los Angeles . 680-1553
Open Tu • ri 9:3()..6 30, Sal. 1105
Sun 11-5 Closed: Monday

CARE

Ian

ontinued from Front P

•

Sports & Casual . SIZes 3 to 8
133 Japanese VIIJ.,ge Plaza Mall

Chapter Pulse

INTERMARRIAGE- - - - - - -Korean in Hawaii unlike the
Japane e and the hin
wer e mailer in number and
more disper ed . Ales
cohesive community in the
more racially tolerant environment of Hawaii might
ha ve led to the 80 percent
outmarriage rate found in
that group.
On the basis of informal
inte r view
with Asian
American women, the study
al 0 offered a possible reason
why mor e Asian women
ma rr ied non-Asians:
a
negati e reaction to the
tram tion of male dominance
adhered to by "old-fashioned
males. '
Since JAs are at present.
the only Asian American
group in which the Americanborn outnumber immigrant ,
Kitano predic
that the
outmarriage rate 'probably
will continue to rise ...
unless there is a reinfusion of
J apanese into L.A.'

arol aito,
or Georg
15- 202, by

N aomi's Dress Shop

IT

At th
am
tim , h
con ider it prema tur to ay
that JA
wi ll ev ntua lly
of indisapp ar b cau
termarriag. H
a
that
n w immigration from Japan
i alway a p ibilit and
man
notes that alread
Japan
coIl ge ud n ar
choosing to live here.

- A

... THERE ARE
TIMES WHEN
IT MEANS
SO MUCH
At sensltlv tfmes caring
means everything Care Is
more than a quarter of a
century rradltfon at Rose
Hills. Our experienced
counselors offer every
needed mortuary service
even a beautiful fioVw'er
shop. all In one seren
peaceful location Knowfng
you care Rose Hills cares
Ac Rose Hills convenience
and care means everything,

dl

to kton
T KT
ali! - Th
hri rna
annual p tJu k
Part
and K iro K 1,
honor1Og
mor itiz n 70
year and ov r . wd} b h Id a
th Buddhi t T mpl
lal
Hall on aturday. D
15.
from 4 30 P m Dinn r will b
follo wed b
ntertammen
and bingo M mb rand nonmemb rs are invit d emor
citlz n 10 n d of tran portatlOn rna
call Ruby
D bana , 957-1801 or 51-7230
I

He al 0 tress
the need
for further rear h to find
out what h outmarriage
trends are in other parts of
the country and how successful thes marriag ar .
The full text of the UCLA
stud can b found tn the Feb.
1984 I ue of Journal of
MarrIage and the Famlly
e

ll

costs no more

MARUKYO

I

~I~

$0 much more . .

Jr

l

l,

MORTUARY

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

at Rose Hills
Memorial Park

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 . (714) 895-4554

3900
rkman Mill Road ,
Whim r, Califomia
(213) 699·0921 (71 4) 739-060 1

DELIGHTFUL

se food treats
DELICIOUS and

us.

so easy to prepare
LARG EST STOCK OF POPULAR &
C LASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS ,
MAGAZINES , ART BOOKS, GIFTS

Two Stores in Lillie Tokyo
30 E. 111 SI • • 340 E. 1rt SI.
l OS AHGlliS , CALIF 900 12
S Ueya ma, Prop

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
F

. 9 Processors. 1327 E. 15th St, Los An el s, (213) 74 1307

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

Hawaii 's Number One
Hawaiian Host ® Chocolates
CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED
MACADAMIA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS .
COCONUT CAND IES • HAWAIIAN JAM S &
JELLI ES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL
GOURMET PACKAGE.

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, Cal iforn ia 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543
PLANT TOUR S AVAILAB LE BY APPOINTMENT

Paid q uarte rly plus bonus dividend.
Free Savings and Loan Insurance.
IRA Accounts available .
Now over $6 million in assets

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION

PO Box 172 1
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040
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A Family Scene

"THE. M~f'ERS

howJs of dismay at
s tr ang e
coll tion
M
UBl
traditional ew
r 's food .
Th y will a k for hamburgers
by
in tead. II except on , who
Ron
will delight veryon with hi
Wakabayashi
third h lping of ozoni. The
hoyu will
1 s promin nt
on th tabl. Uncl ha
Our consciousne s of heart condition.
relationships is h ighten d
Half the kids will hav
during the holiday . The
ans
i parents. The oth r half
management of greeting ard
bring
one par nt who ha
will
lists, buying gifts and making
learned
later
in life the u of
decisions about where and
hashi andTh
a n appr
ion for
isei ia
relatives
with whom those final days of maguro
the ear are spent, are ann ualized ri tual tha t require a will marv 1 at how Japan e
focus on our family and ocial the other pou ha b come.
network. In the workplace, In other ituations quiet
we can
ee the
arne discussion about the relati e
phenomenon
working . who could not be pr ent and
Program
Director
L ia anima d discussion ab ut
Shigemura will route herself those tha t wer n' t invited. ill
omeone will
to Honolulu to be with her take place.
reminisce
about
if J ichan
famil . Other staff will travel
were
still
here.
omeone
els
lesser distances to places like
will
tell
the
same
old
ori
Stockton. Yet, others will be
on the recelvmg end, a bout how you cr i d a a littl
preparing to ho t waves of boy when a wave kno ked
relatives and friends. I wil1 you over at the beach. You
find myself in Denver, ac- a re no 40 years old a nd have
commodating in-laws With h eard the tory for 35 conour annual trek to see the secutive ear .
other Grandma and Grandpa .
omeon e's got a new
boyfriend
or gi r lfriend
In the good old America n
Someone's
graduating
from
tradition, families will hare
college
or
high
school
in
the
anotger turkey or rQast. After
omeon'
t he football game is over, we com ing year.
gotten
divorced
or
married.
will enjoy t again-only the
Som
eone's
had
a
new
baby ;
second time our maiLl course
everyone
glves
the
ne\\
bec omes condiment for
ochazuke Without Obachan mother adVIce and makes
one Aunt, or perhaps even judgment on her role. Around
an Uncle wilJ share the dessert, we get a briefmg on
tsukemono
they made. who in the community is
Doesn"t every basement of a yasashl, who IS kichinbo It
Japanese American family goes on for hours. A final
have a round flat rock that check i made. Did everyone
someone lugged home eat ozoni and have some
because it was perfectly soba . .. Everyone above the
shaped
for
making age of 16 and under 30 leaves
t· ukemono?Most famllies for a movie or the bowling
will
a e the obligatory alley.
rounds of mochi stacked with
Happy
ew Year to
a tangerine sitting on top, everyone in the extended
sitting on a mantle or on top J ACL family and all our
of the television set, not really friends May it be prosperou ,
knowmg what It's doing productive and peaceful.
there. The kids will let out A kemashite omedeto!
ISSN 0030-8579
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SEEM 10 HAVl: A
STYLISH GLOW AND

MOD LOOK THIS

~

y~!

__________________~

____________________~

,

Bill
Marutani

LA T
K i n th i
column we
t d tha t
the
i \ as a hIghly
organized p r on who paid
clo att ntlOn to th d tail
of or gamzmg an
v n t,
thmking of practlca Ily
ev rything that need to
done and then getting it don ,
and g tUng it done on time.
W
ugge ted tha t th
mgr dlents for uch quahh
were handed do~
n to us from
our I ei parents starting
with the work ethic and so on .
Among other things, ther
was instilled mto us the goal
of doing a good job at
whatever task as may be
assigned to us or that we
ventured to tackle. And we
expres ed regret that the
i ei had not apphed these
talents on any scale to the
arena of politics, political

organization , where such
tal n
would gain great
leverage. We had a lO b tter
mou etrap' which was not
bing us d in the political
ar na nd
intimat d that
w had orne thoughts why
thi wa s so, and ha t we might
s har om of these though
in a la er column
IZE UP the
ph nom non a it applies 0
isei-for in
th m ainland
Ha aii the ikkei ar e present
m all 1 v Is of poli tical actl ity, a nd ucc full y 0,
which only go
to subta ntiate our initial thesIS
tha
is i ar po
d with
organlza ional
tale n t
e sential to a well fu nctioning
politIcal op ration-there are
a numb r of restraining
burdens under
hich the
mamland isei lS held down.
Even though it need not be so,
and certamly should not be

o.

FOR OPE ERS, there is
th matter of what we shall
call the' ucces yndrome."
ThIS IS the syndrome that in
\\ hatever we were called
upon to do-whether it be
getting good marks in school,

Dr Clifford Uyeda, PC Board Chalf
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A SIDE TRIP
TO HO~
/<l)NG.

_ _~

or competing in a judo taikai ,
etc.-we wer e not to lose, we
were not to fail. In terms of
school, if one brought home a
core of 95, our Issei parents
coupled fain praise with the
query as to what happened to
m an-ten the perfect score of
100. And if in judo one came
home with the red ribbon , we
were to shoot for the blue.
And rakudai (failure) was
unthinkable ' i was not to be
part of our vocabulary . IT
one paren may not have
been quite so gung-ho about
achieving the top rating, we
were con cious that the
community- our parents
p r - placed a very high
premium on the statu " And
peer pr sure as very real.
THE
THERE WERE
the litanies of adages that
promot d reticence, being
r eserved and unobtrusive:
"The nail that protrudes gets
struck."
Open not your
mouth or your pur e .. Just to
mention two And if a isei
deviated from these strictures he was labelled namaiki brash arrogant. Indeed,
even today among some
Nisei, there is orne negative
reachon if a fellow
i ei
dares speak up, and thus
Unlled 0 0

;t pag

JACl Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance

Medicare Supplement
Insurance

Endorsed by
Pacific Southwest District JACl

MEN and WOMEN- Ages 64 and Over

CHAPTER SPONSORED INSURANCE BROKERS
lOS ANGELES (213)
Masaru Kagawa 624·0758 Saburo Shimada
82Q-4638
Kamlya Ins. Agy 626·8135 Paul Tsunelshl
628·1365
624-9516
Art NIShisaka
321-4779 Yamalo Ins S
ORANGE COUNTY (714)
Ken Ige
943·3354 James SelPpel
527-5947
54 ()'3770
Maeda.Mlzuno Ins 964 -7227 Ken Uyesugl
Agy
EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (213)
Takuo Endo
265·0724 Robert Oshtta
283-0337
Oglno-Alzurnllns .571·6911 George Yamate
386- 1600
Agy
or 283·1233
GARDENA VALLEY (2 13)
Jeff K Ogata
.. 329·8542 SelChl Suglno
Stuart TsuJlmoto
772·6529 George J Ono

538·5808
324-4811

OFFICERS

Frank Sato, Nail JACl President

FAR mrHAD

__- L____~

trap: Part II
A
W D

111EIRGFOOP

lOUR 10 THE

WEST LOS ANGELES (213)
Arnold Maeda, CLU 398·5157 Slave Nakaji ..... 391 ·5931
DOWN EY: Ken Uyetal<e ...... . .. . ... .. (213) 773·2853
SAN DIEGO · Ben Honda .
.. .. "
(619) 277· 8082
SAN FERNANDO VLY: Hiroshi ShimiZU , CLU . (213) 363-2458

Open to anyone, citizen or non-cltizen,
who b com a member oftheJA L

•

Helps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS OF
THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE.

•

Offered by an A + Excellent Company
(United American Insurance Co., MAXC)

•

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subject to
company 's right to change rates.

•

Pays your medicare '·n itial hospital deductible,
and co-insura nce beginning the 61st day.

•

Pays for your private room costs.

•
•

Pays for blood charges.
PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE AFTER
MEDICARE RUNS OUT.

•

You choose your own doctor and hospital.

•

Current monthly premium Is $54 for all
FOR FURTHER INFORMATI

ages.

CALL OR WRITE

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO
Sugino-Mamiya Insurance Agency
18321 S. Western Ave., Suite F, Gardena, CA 90248
L.A . Phone: (213) 770-4473
Gardena Phone: (213) 538-5808 /32S-8542
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Preserving Prewar Images of Seattle Issei

The Battles of Wou.n ded Knee
CLIFF'S
CORNER:

Clifford
Uyeda

inety- ix year ago this
month the s mbolic end to
Indian freedom was acted out
on the frozen plains of
Wounded Knee
South
Dakota .
In December 1890 the ioux
prisoner of 120 men and 230
women and children were
encamped along the Wounded
Knee Creek in southwest
South Dakota. They had been
disarmed and were guarded
by the Seventh U.. Cavalry,
Gen . George Armstrong
Custer's former regiment.
Two Hotchkiss guns
( machine guns) had been
placed on top of the rise
overlooking the camp. The
Sioux chief, Big Foot, was
acutely ill wi h hemorrhagic
pneumonia.
An order to search for
hidden weapons was given.
The soldiers went into tents
and brought out bundles
which were torn open Axes,
knives and tent stakes were
confiscated. Two rifles were
found , one belonging to a
young deaf warrior During a
scuffle the rifle discharged
harmlessly. Immediately
there was a massive return of
fire from he soldiers, which
then turned into indiscrimina e killing. Unarmed Sioux ran 10 all dIrections.
Nearly 300 of the original
350 Sioux prisoners were
killed includL'lg their chief,
Big Foot. The sky darkened,
and a blizzard was approaching The wounded
living, 4 men and 47 women
and children, were moved to
Pine Ridge. The dead Indians
were left lying where they
had fallen.
The United States handed
out 20 Congressional Medals
of Honor to soldiers of the
Seventh Cavalry who had
participated in the massacre.
The Wounded Knee I
slaughter was on Dec. 29,
1890. The great Sioux leader
Sitting Bull had been
assassinated just 14 days
earlier by a squad of police
sent by the Army.
WOUNDED KNEE II

On Feb. 28, 1973, members
of the American Indian
Movement (AIM) occupied
Wounded Knee when the

n wly I ted 10 al tribal
chairman support d whit
law offi er again t AIM
a tiviti
I ng bitt r
ri aIry had b n wag d
between th
traditional
country p ople and th town
p ople who wer d p ndent
upon gov rnment and tribal
jobs at Pine Ridg .
The AIM lead r f It tha t
ribal I ader were more
concerned with th ir ta us in
the eyes of federal official
than with th welfare of their
peopl . Some Indian hostag
had been taken. The ioux
traditional peopl came to
upport the prot tor ; 0 did
the repr entative of the
Iroquoi League.
As the new of th tak over
spread Indian from all over
th na tion rushed to the
reser ation in upport of the
protest. The Government
issued an ultima tum :
Everyone must lea e th
illage by 6 0 clock or hey
would come in hooting.
Roads to Wound d Knee
were jammed with Indian
trying to get to the villag to
stop the fed ral marshals
from killing their relati es.
Federal marshals now faced
thousands of Indians. The
deadline was ex ended.
On March 11 the AIM
leader announced ov er
national television that the
Sioux
a ion had been
formed, that Jt declared i
independence from the
United tates, and that it
would determine its borders
as defIDed in the Fort
Laramie Treaty of 1868
The White House sent a
team of negotiators to discuss
remedies. It was also po1Oted
out to the Indians that
Congress. not the executive
branch , had the final
a uthority to reform treaty
rights
The occupation lasted 72
days. Durmg this time two
Indian men were killed by
gunfire, and a federal
marshal was seriously injured.
Wounded Knee II was a
defiant Indian cry for
political independence. It was
a protest against the
European interpretation of
history which ignored the fact
tha t the new lands they took
were already occupied by
Indian nations . It was a
protest against the numerous
treaties with the Indian
nations which the United
States government had
broken with impunity. It was
a cry for the restoration of the
dignity which had been taken
away from them .

ational headquarters, regional office, and
the Washington, D.C., office will be closed Dec.
24, 25,.and 31, and Jan. 1 and 2.

Lik
many oth r I i
worn n, my mother trea ur d
h
h r photo a lbums .
coIl ct d photographs of all
kind
v n som of my outnapsho
and
of-focu
mount d them arefully on
the black pag s of bound
scrap oks. Th y told th
tory of what was important
o her during h r lifetim in
eattle.
I ha v a f w of th album
but mo t of them wer 10 t in
the Evacuation along with a
lot of other priz d
po essions or in the many
sub equent move . Many
another i i family can t 11
of similar xperi nc , and
that s a shame b cause tho
photograph told the story of
a p ople. tori
of happy
im , like outing and picnic and fishing trip . tori
of important
nts lik
gradua ions and ch urch
gatherings and anniversari
and funerals and weddings.
tori of club me tings and
athletic m ts and banqu ts
that meant a great deal to
somep ople.
Butperhap iti nottoola
to preserve an importan part
of that s ory if p ople will dig
into old trunk and packing
box stored in cellar and
a ttic and earch out old
photographs.
Thes
pho ograp
that
portray variou face
of
eattle's pre ar Japan e
American community are
being ought by a volunteer,

Bill
H

okaw

non-profit commi tee under
the a gis of the ippon Kan
H ritage Association. Their
goal is to copy and nlarge
th m, and put them on exhibit
starting n xl pring in th
ippon Kan Th atr which
will b ob erving its 75th
a nniv rsary .
ippon Kan is a tory in
i elf. It was a grimy , dusty,
drafty auditorium on a
hillsid abov the main part
of
ttle's Japantown which
was the scen of count! s
m ting
fund-rai ing enrtainm n program tal nt
how judo tournam nts, e c.
Miraculou ly its historic
valu was recogniz d by a
m an named Ed Burk who
pr rved and reno ated th
hall .
Hid 0 0 hid , for 30 years
he un ung di or of he
eattle
I
1
V trans
e letter, i photo exlubit
committe chairman.
The commi t
ha put
1985 cal ndar
tog ther
f aturing a few of th
photograp hs
already
collected - five oung I ei
women r plendent in their
newly acquired dres es and
ha , a group photo of
I

Letters -

.......~-.;

Top-level management
It appears that JACL is
gettmg a solid infusion of
sophi hcated top-level corporat culture management
leadership and expertise in
new President Frank Sato.
Refreshing and over-due
for a deserving organization.
Congratulations.
FRED K. SHIMA
Salinas, Calif.

Visual history

.,
of Pe~
, Hlronak
s
prl~t
,. The IsseI, a montage
deplct10g the history of the
': c~Py

~irIE=BZla

R OMTH
~
RYIN PAN: /'

For

the Record

Born Free and Equal, the
reprint of Ansel Adams'
commentary on the internment camps of WW2, can
be purchased for $17 (including postage and handling) from the publisher,
Emily Medvec, Echolight, 151
Kentucky Ave . S .E.,
Washington, D.. 20003. The
charge was incorrectly stated
in the Nov. 30 P C.

~"

Is el from their departure
from Japan to their Amencan
citizenship adorns the entry
way of
enior Citizens
Housing Project
lkkei
Village in San Fernando
Valley. A mo t appropriate
work to be displayed in a
senior citizens' housing
development dedicated to the
Issei pioneers, this beautiful
a nd inspiring print was done
in 1978 by Pete to leave to
posterity, a visual history of
the Issei spirit. A copy
belongs in every Nisei home.
JOHN NISHIZAKA
San Fernando, Calif.
~· ~;m

The exhibit of Adams'
photographs of Manzanar
remains at the Fres no
Museum until Jan. 20. It will
then be available for travel to
other cities. For information
about obtaining the exhi bit,
write or call Medv c, (202
546-1220.
A videotape of the exhibit is
available for publicity purposes.

members of th J apanese
Stu de nt Club at t he
University of Washington
about 1934, a waterfront
crowd that had turned out to
bid farewell to friends leaving
for Japan. The calendar will
be used to raise funds for
staging the exhibit.
The exhibit will be more
than an xercise in nostalgia
for aging Nisei. Sansei and
y onsei cannot help but gain a
sense of the history of their
predecessors.
Ther 's another dimension
to the project. Washington
will be celebrating the centennial of statehood in 1989
with emphasis on the cultural
contributions of various
ethnic group . The photo
exhibit will dramatize the
role Japan e Americans
played in the dev lopment of
the state.
eattleites know about the
project, but there are former
eattleites scattered from
w York to Los ngeles.
Hoshide i appealing to them
o take ju t a little time to
earch their personal archives for old pictures. He d
hke to ha ve you end them to
he committee and let them
Judge their usefulness .
Photos
elected for the
xhibit ,vill be copied an d the
originals return d promp y.
ad dress is Hideo
Th
H oshi de ,
Ippon Kan
Heritage Association,
33
Yesler
ay.
eattle, WA
98104.

EAST WIND
e

Continued from P

many of u sit and endure in
silence 0 much so that even
a t times when we are stepped
on we inSIst upon enduring in
silence. Kora·-teru.
RETUR"I G
TO
POLITIC ,inescapably there
is a 10 er' indeed, often a
number of 10 rs Only one
person wins. And so the risks
of losing, rakudai in one
sense, are inherent in the
competition. And politics,
especially as a candidate
very much require speaking
out, assertively and often
a nd very much running the
'risk" of adverse responses-particularly from the
opposing candidate. All this,
and more are inherent in the
process.
MINDFUL OF THESE
cultural r estraints , this
writer, for one, has great
admiration for those Nikkei
who run for political office,
win or lose. Indeed , even
those who did not win at the
polls are very much " winners," in the true sense, in
our book. And we encourage
such Nikkei to get back in
there. And try again.
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PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

•
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tanta. Inc. watlt5 to MSist you n

uDOLl ' H SUZU J • R Ho.y~ml

cattle feeding Invest
m nl profrtable C,M C,' hllS all

making your

Commun,ty
lor CMJr 30 Y fl
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CIONd Monday Only

Marutama Co.
Inc.

KAlUA PIG
POI

Fish Cak Mar UfdC ur r
Lo

SAlMI

ng Ie

THE ISSEI
..men they 'mffitgr ted here man many
years ago from Japan. brought Wltn them not only their
high hopes. stOiC courage and Immense pride but a so
their culture Among other things, II Inctuded MOCHI
which was not only good to eat but was also usee as a
centerpiece for very special occasIOns as a Gift to the
Gods. Usually a small rrnkan sat on top 01 the Kazan·
MaCHI
Every house had the MOCHI display dUring ewYear's
and the day staned with a bowl of o-zom which literally
means"coo eVEirythlng In It Whate er but It Isn't
o-zom If II does not ha e a few pieces of MOCHI In 11
The pracuce of eating o-zom during the hOlidays stili
holds swaytodaY JnmanyJapaneseAmencanlamllies

Quick service from steam table,
Comb nation Plate
Very Reasonable Pnces

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
Our own style PortlJg es sausage ml
Spam, Boloni, Chashu
(With eggs 3. choice of nee or hash browns)
IncludeS CoHee, Tea or M so Soup.

BY OWNER

For more lnformabon and
our brochure call or wnt

Lot WIth e istlng reinforced concrete bU ildi ng
-1 15 me ers long b 27 meters to Id h
-(Intenor support free) erected on a property With an
area of approx 30 000 sq. m, loca ed to Hormon.
Guam
Can be potentially developed In 0
Hotel/ ShOPPing comple / Recrea lonal
factlltles/ warehouse
For InqUirIes:
Please wrl e to

Cattle Management

Consultants, Inc.
815 West Maine, Suite A
Emd . Oklahoma 73701

(405) 242-6522
CANADA

NEPTUNIA CORP . lTD ,
G . P. O . Box 4812 , Hong Kong

Gigantic:

$22.5 MILLION

Telex ! 73.44 1 HX or telephone
(5 ) 211241 or (5) 530785 (eves )

LiquicUi1ion
CO

OOL

EOUIPME

MIDAS
OPERANDI
Inv t in Doll
and Have It
Working for You in Yen ..
With Liquida ion in Dollar

lnve tment

$15.000

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department
Y rna lern S cuntl Co. Ltd
7 Nihonbashi, Kabu~och
, l-chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103

p ra

Gabt YAM A ECURE. TO YO
Tel phon , (03) 7-7 47

UwAJIMAYA
.. .Alway
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S30 . 6th 1. 1429
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J08e, CA 9S 12S-2493
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Kikuchi Ins. Agy.
(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059
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9512S-2493

Tokyo Travel
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. Redondo Beacb 81, #209
ard na ,90247;217.1709;Orlleu
in Tokyo, Javan I Lma ,P I'1J

rtha l@rashi TalWlJlhiro
One Wil8bJreBI4., I 1012
Lo Ang Ie. 90017; (2 13) 6224333

m

ER ALTY

996 Minnesota

R

Inoue Travel ervice
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G
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Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

1601

Tama Travel International

16
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ASAID TRAVEL

ewOtaniHotd,110 La. ngel 8
Art Ito J r
213) 620-0808

, ..

•

Th lntennountaln

Ventura County

uperaavers-Croup
Diocounll;
Apex Farea-ComputeMzed-Bonded
lU1 OlymplcBJvd, LA!IOO15
623-6125/29 .
JoeorCludy

Loa Angeles 9001 2
Citywid Delivery

"2

'"

PH (403) 99S-0509
or (403) 07-3530

UMEVA RICE CAKE CO. LOS ANGELES, CA. 9001 3
Manufacturers 01 Japanese Confechon Since 1925

or Japane e

Greater Los Angeles

110..,

CclOpetro'
Reaourc: •• Ud.
Box 3355;
Fort Saskatcnewan . Al ta
Canada TSL 3T2

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angele

Pol",

nauSI

00".., Sat F.,.., M,.

Open 9 AM 0 • PM Monoa 10 Fnday
ruroay A M to 5 PM
SIOCK arnltlng oall
TOOLS: Reolacement cost S6
mllhon WELDING EQUIPMENT:
W ,oers Hose "'orc es Sung ers
lin
Up Clamps ROO We'dlnq
CaDle elc elc P1PE FlTTlNG
EQUIPMENT: ower
reaoers
Dies ~n-Slrad
Ilces Bevelling
Macn.", tc. PIPE F1TT1NG ..
VALVES: Aoprox 55
.. hon n
Inven orv CARPENTRY EQUIp..
MENT: Band Saws AadlaJ rm
Saws
S "' Saws etc etc .
mAILERS: 200 Um s "anollS
A phcatlons. VEHICLES:
SI es
Aoorox 100 ""rue s '"anous SIZes.
ELECTRICAL TOOLS: extensIon Cord Generator
ts
Ignt
Plants. CaD'e Pullers IKC LUMBEA; Scalfoldlng Planks. PI
000.
Heavy ImDer t<eH Panels. elc.
.Approx
5 MilliOn In Ali-ROUnd
Scaffolding
CO NST. EQUIp..
MENT: Wac ers, ""amoers Rollers.
ForlCllhs elC CONCRETE EQUIp..
MENT: Power Trowe lS. 1/1 bralors.
mps Forms . ConSI. Healers etc.
It you nave an Inaustrral PrOject _
prooaoly have everytnlng OU ant
going 10 need. Com e Our Today.

--DETAILS UPON REQUEST--

~

.lI>O

LOQI.., ill "'DO
ncw1n 01
Turn ontO 51>

e.

MlOlmum

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR MARKET

IS I G OF MACHI ERY

FROM ~ E SHELl. sconroRO
RUINERY PROJI!CT

Hedge Against Inflation
by Realizing More than
200/0 NET per Annum

e
eJ

Information you need readily

zwaJIable, Contact Kyle V. Clark
at C,M C' for aD the parnculars on
risk managem nI , bUYing, p1&clng ,
f edJng, hedging atId other poten·
tIaI benefits. In short aD conslden
Oons fOf profttable cattle feeding

1631 W Carson Sl Torrance 328-5345
lOMI SALMON
Eal In or Take Oul
LAULAU
.........

A

<Attie Management Con.w·

Spedallzln; on Hawallan-Ot-. Cu .. ".
OP Tu
I 7am·7pm _ Sun. 1a",..5 pm

\ll

uil

EnId , Oklahoma 7,701

749-1449
Y

MANAO M NT
LTANT . IN '

815 W Main

OPPORTU NITY FOR DEVELOPERSFOR SALE OR LONG LEASE

~et

3 18 East Firsr Srreet
Los Angeles, CA 900 I 2
{213} 626-5681

aid a.l<ubOla

GUAM

Home FurnlSl·lln s

STUDIO

, ~2

911 Venice BlVd
Los Angeles, CA 001 5

Gerald Fuxul. PresJc/enl
Ru th Fukui, Vi ce Presid nI
Nobuo Oeoum , Counsellor

1
unda )
Milwaukee : Xmas pt ,

TOY

tID~

707 E Temple St
Los Angeles, CA 001 2

*
r at r
ingl:
Potlu k dnr, Tada hi
Hira ama r , 1490
onRolling Hill Dr.
t r
Park, 6pm info
264-2769
Lo Angel : A 0 Bus
Leagu
rna
ball ,
Biltmor
Htl 515
Oli e ; G rge Takei ,
mcee. 6pm
far ina: Caroling, Jpn
Ret Home 3pm; info Pat
Wakimoto 329--7345
eattl : A ian Santa
Claus, Wing Luke Mem
Mus, llam-3pm

KUBOTA NIKKEI

LaMaDcha Cenler, 1117 Harbor
FulIenoD
9'2632, (7 14) 99'2· 1314

San Diego
PAULH. H

m

dward T. Morioka, ","," or

sao

. 5.b •• , an JOII ,
9S112
(408) 99&-3334 bus ; 371.().142 re. .

Wayn

ishinaka,Agent

Fllrmen lnaur nee roup
lnsurance ervi
2680 ropley , an JOII,
95132
ompl Ie Pro Shop . ftu tauranl, LouDI
852-16th •
(6 19) 234-0376
(408) 943-0713/5
ru. 996-2582 2101· 22nd ve o. (206) 32S-2525
IlD Diego
9210] ru. ~25S1

For th e Best of
Everyth ing Asian .
Fresh Produ ce, Mea t,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.
Sea ttle' 624-6248

Bellevue' 747·9012
Southcenler' 246-7077

Washington, D.C.

Hardcover: $14.50
Sottcover: $9.50
Pos tpaid al the Pacific Citizen
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Future of Little Tokyo
The first letter addressed to 'Little
Tokyo of 2084 ' via the Littl Tokyo
Centennial time capsule is igned by Roy
M. Nishikawa a JACL elder tate man
who wonders whether the JA L will still
be in business . " But today , he write 'I
can say with confidence that a long a
there is a need for the promotion and
protection of civil and human rights
justice and fair play, greater understanding and compassion and deeper
cultural identity there will be a need for a
JACL." If and when race cea
to be an
issue then JACL might fold its t nt.
Nishikawa s letter accompani
he
ard ,
hich
a
J ACL Blue Dignity
printed b the thou ands in 1 69 and
distributed at a time when Black w re
complaining that some Japanese
Americans-especially those in mall
busi nesses
or
restaurant -were
discourteous to them. A numb r of Little
Tokyo establishment were per uaded by
J ACL to display the cards on tables or
windows when tensions were high to indicate their belief in the dignity of every
individual.
Letter from civic dignitarie have been
requested for the cap ule. ndoubtedly,
these will extol the contribution thu far .
But, in addressing this piece to the
Kokonotsu (9th) generation (if Japanese
A mericans are still counting) we shall
a ttempt to look ahead . Our ideas of what
Little Tokyo will be are based upon what
we already know or want to see happen.
We are not prophets.
Being in the newspaper game many
ask whether Little Tokyo can long support
two Japanese-language dailies. They are
not waiting fo r 2084 . It s more like 1990.
The economics of printing a newspaper
may eventually find the vernacular
papers combined in printing but expressing separate editorial opinions from
separate quarters. So long as members
support JACL, its publication (the PC)
will continue. Even if JACL drops the PC
at some point in time, whatever made the
PC tick all these years will want to try its
own wings to soar to greater heights. It
must be allowed that chance.
As for the prospect of Little Tokyo
celebrating its own bicentennial-the fact
tha t the City of Los Angeles passed its
bicentennial in 1981 is a sign that the pulse
of this great city is healthy. Little Tokyo is
part of the system. Great municipalities,
which are but a gathering of communities
FOR 1HE HOLiDAYS . . .
By Popular Deman~rd

Printing of

Recipes to Share Cookbook

America ru; "

~

THE ORIGINAL BRONZE

KAMON

Uapanese American Family CresO
CONTAINS EVERYfHlNG
A JAPANESE AMERlCAN MUST K OWTO
RESEARCH AN ACCURATE FAMILY HISTORY

To place order / For Further Info, please contact :
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
312 E. First St., wte 205
1.0 Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848 / 755-9429
KEI YOSHVA, Researcher/ArtJsl
NINA YOSHIDA, Translator
• KatroniSurname Research and TranslaOon SelVlce .

TOPSKOUT

FOR SALE
High te chnology commerCial
electronics 111m ne ds additional
working caPlt I for conhnued
e panslon and market penelra Ion
Substantial sales backlog and
r oelvables Cia! I, held corporalion
III consld r majority Inleresls, Call
President or Chi 1 FIOanclal Of lie r
at (916) 488·5533

Feoa pa d by employer Top lOb oppor·
tunlty. especiallY bliingual 11 you are
lookIng , wo can help Send us your ros·
ume In conl/denco. Include wilges ex·
poeled and sp city occupa tion Send
resume In English to 1543 W OlympIC
Blvd , Los Anoeles 90015 Employer In·
qUlry welcom
(213) 742-0810, TLX 673203

BY OWNER

bUSiness OpptV lor expansion San
Gabllel $2.000,000
Pot'l. for
merger or Increas d product Price IS
nght, Invty a cost plus furn..
!1x\Ules and eqUip at 75~
01 on
cost plus S200.000 101 the business
Cash lor In y lurn . fl ures and
equIp Terms on bUSiness With good
credit Pnnclpals only Send inquiry
cl o Par e, Guptll & Co , a n 0
Cre r. 2626 E Ca .. I Ave .• West
Co Ina CA 91791

TAX SHELTER SUBBURY

1-::--:::---,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Valuable high IOcome rental propertv

S-Employmenl
Inservlce Director
Full or pari time Registered nurse 10
Pl3n/coordlnate and c:ondud the tlalnlng
01 nuralng sUN for the ello Homes
Japano.. Retlremenl Hom. irld ln1ermedlne CaIO Fwilly FacllllleS are 10
cated In the Los Angelu and Gardenil
area penence preferable but nOI ne·
conary Any question, or Wlqulnes ,
pleue call

N.

SALE BY OWNER

I

Wholesale lMtubuhon 8uSlness
Adult no elles to re all stores In
appx 25 states Illness forces sale
Int opportunity to bUild Into Multi·
million dollar company Gross
$100,000 a ear lull pllce S50 000
plus Invenlo Owner I'!l1I ca 01
n tla lor cash Please call (81 )
7652305
AS FOR MR
OE RSO
Importer

I
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The Uaiwenx? oiM~
Mid~,
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South Shore

ma'lllon. bulldlnos. slfos
all
r.trY
Price
S1.&50,000. For more
0 coli
Amex Real y Lim eel ~rv
Gu esmonn. 405 Monlee Preverl.
8e/oe11. ~
JlG 2C9-

Pesonnel Ot!ice
(Mon -Frt , 1:30pm-4 3Opm)
(213) 225-1393

7-Persona l

A

sell van capabl of comple e Ideo I
produ Ion lor studiO, II broadcast
olC 0 I A
or remote location
or quail
(HAWAII)
All l 'IOch Hitachi VTR 's I slow
mo lon, S I cameras. all mot~
CALL COLLECT
S Itches C.G est and portabl
(41 S} Z78·146'tr
equipment
e over 1365,000
as ng S225,000 All equipment II
new Must sell before ear end Call 8-Real Estate (Ac""""'e)
805-544 ·3990 Of 05-544-0656
._'"

I

"'Istu SIN

3300 ACRE

POTATO/ COR I SOYBEA
IRRIGATED FAR
Located 10 the Golden Sand area 01
Centr I Isconsm Complete with
bUildings machlOe
grain drying
and stora e complex Also potato
contracts 8 Owner

t9J Kmu,

PHOTO MART

316

2nd t Lo ~ n efe
(213)622 · 3968

(115) 335·6969

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecratt
ffamlllO. Bun
ts lessons, GIfts
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. 8all
Rd. Anaheim. CA92804
(213) 61H1106: 450 E. 2nd
St .• Honda Plaza , L.A
12

AT NEW LOCATION

MIMWAYAI
SWEET SHOPS
244 E. 1st S • Los Angeles
(21 ) 628-4 45

Aloha Plumbing
Lie .9'201875 - Since I 22
PARTS SUPPLIES · REPAIR
IT7 Jun pero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, ca 91 IT6
(213) 283-0018

MOCHIMAKER
Cooks

1630 Redondo Bach Blvd
(2 I ) 538-9389

Steams
& Pounds

118 Japanese VUlage Plaza
Los Ang lesl
(213) 624-1681

s t 1099
leA res ooly)
snipping $S 00

$169.00
For del3!l or order

Oriental Gift World

.wionoat

.aa.- -S

EIRO URSING HOME

lost Low P et TV Channel. mu

and A1Iirmative Action
The UClIftftlfY oi ~
109ttft
eo. It. ~
pGMJOe oi
Oin:ao:w. Office of EquM Opponw.r, aDd Ai6rmaaft AaIoA. The Oin:cmr
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of bWtoaoca sr- The
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oi eqwK ~
ICm'fOa 10 C1DUInIC-. ~
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'00 OCICS 01 011 Qualitv. lOO'lr.
drained OOI'nlalCl 1\ one oItGe
and
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ACCOU lA T
Santa Monica CPA 111m see
Accoun ani CPA WI h sIron
8utomo 1 e dealership exJ)ellence
who would enlOY wor Ini rth a
valle 01 clients The successful
candidate '11111 have from 3 to 5 ears
tJpetlence 10 public accountlOg
Sala
commensurate WI
u,
pel!ence Call Mr Solomon at ROTH
BOO STEI &ZASLOW
(213) 453-4521 • EOE

TELE ISIO MULTI.lJSE

Pad Be Square, Gardena

Director, Office of Equal Opportunity

I

~ 71

405

."

VAl.UABl.E PROPERTY

fOil SALE

I'

I

503-928-0132

UNIVERSIlY OF MINNESOTA

lor sale In downtown Subbury
Consists o! 25 2·room units. 50 I·
room UOI and also 3 commerCial
storefron unl s WI h all unrls filled
to capacity $250,000 Cf For
lewlng and IU"'er Inform
'UI
a Ion
wn e So 651. Copper Chf Ontano
Canada POMI NO

S5oo,000 per
year
appro n S200,000. In
house In en lory of 1300,000 01
saleable metchandlse Ae Ible With 6-For Sale
respect to lUll sale of bUSiness or a
---or 109 10lnt partnership. Rapldl
For Sale
'
iro 109 bUSiness
A ITA PUPS
Please call
7 wee led males fems sho &
(81 ) 365-9263
pel quaht Pe<h&reedlJpn regis E
As olDA E
& ee ends (213) 661-0757

FERGUSON LOGGING COMPANY

Albany, Oregon 91321

An· INVESTORS

WHOlESAlE food cash and carry

2801 W . Ball Rd.• Anaheim
(714)
5-6632

308.15 HIghway 34

SO, CALIF. WESlWOOO
Beverly Glen
Penthouse, secunly. quality appl &
FI~tures
. 2bd. loft, marbl baths,
Country Club view. assumable mrtg,
low malOt by owner S299K
(2 13)475-4864

Personnel Service

HILLSIDE RANCH
% acre HilI Ide Ranch 10 ated on roilIng hili
In the
heart 01 the beautl(ul WJllameHe V II y Appro 1m tel
335 acre s 01 permane nt pa tur with numerou oak and tlr
hade tree . 3 pond s. and yeaT· round tre m with w Ler
rJghlli . makes thl an Ideal a r age tor attle. hor es , or
purebred heep ( presently on ranch) Th remaInder o(
land Is In tlr timber. crul ed In 1983 at I 3MM board teet.
plu 32,000 Christmas trees planted In 1983
Two resIdences along wIth one 68 x 126 b rn In ludlng
(eed and tack rooms and ottlce . Thl . long with the other
outbuildIngs. new (enclng and s te I gate, and man y all·
weather roads . m e thl
how pIa
Id al ( or an type
ot li ve LO k or tree (armIng operation The many oth r
allrlbut s o( thl prop rty and th pot ntlal growth o( th
area make this U.OOO per a rc prl e an ex ellent Invest·
ment opportunity Allra live Iinanclng avail ble .

50

$6.50 + $1 .50 postage/handling
only Kamon desIgned for )apdllese

_5_- E_m_p_l_
o y_me
_ n_t _ _ _ _ I 9-Real Estate

3-Buslness Opportunity

for th greater good t nd to surviv in
hi tory . Nation may di app ar but not
great citie . Littl Tokyo will trength n
its hold and contribute to mak Lo
Angel a great hub and cro road f th
Pacifi Rim world.
What boo t d th population in and
around L.A. through th
fir t 200 year
ha b n the a ailability of wat r , whi h
n b in hort upply if th w ath r i
p or. But t chnology will com to L.A.
r
u a thi i a ity which manag to
attain what it wan
v n to
Am ri an by f d ral
r moving Japan
tro p in 1942 !
Th am kind of amina and will wa
tarting to bud among th Japan
in L
Ang I - but it wa crippl d by th
E acuation. I will take th
on i 4th
g n ration) feeling
stablish d and
strengthen d by th rank of h
ubsequent Go i (5th g nera ion ) to enj a
kind of self-confidenc about bing an
Angel no-one who know hi or h r way
around town.
An look into the Litt! Tokyo futur
m u t of cour e deal ith
rthquak
uch i the lay of th land- and h
aya
big one i till to come. If it d
, it will b
bigger than what we ha
ncounter din
our own memor (the 1933 Long Beach
quake, the 1971 ylmar tr mblor). atur
being cyclical, can th nex big on come
38 year h nce? That' he pan of tim
between 1933 and 1971.
FINAL FEEDBA K- Two friend
( Vince Tajiri and Michi bi) wer urpri ed to see ignal Hill in h adlines in our
umber 40 column . Both happ ned to hail
from that farming communi y .... The
woman (and others) who wan ed 0
columns she missed gave u the idea of
coming up with a booklet. We may ev n
pur ue some of the leads a
an
epilogue-if time permits .... It wa fun
tackling this year-long stint. Throughout
the year, I could see my dad (who pas ed
away at age 94 six years ago) recalling
what the area was like as we s pun around
on the Model T sigh eing on undays . I
had hop d others might voluntarily
contribute their own recollections-the
invitation is still open.

287 -pages, 616 favorite & Asian recipes
Calvary Presbyterian Church Cookbook
1239 S. Monroe St , Stockton, CA 95206

'The

PC Classified Advertising

by Harry Honda

LITTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 45):

1908 Bev rIy Blvd. Suite 104

los Angeles, CA 90057

ESTABl iSHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING

De Panache
Today. a...tc Looks
for Women It Mea
Call for Appointment
Phone 687-0387
105 ... -VW... PIIW
MaU. Lae~_
90012

Toshl Otsu. Prop.

Appliances - TV - Fumlture

249 S. San Pedro Sl
Los Angeles 90012
(213)6~

GIVE HAWAII
Qr Christmos and all New
eor as 'il Ie os S500 do
and mon hi
IIgo Ion os low
as S1851mo Condo mutual
owner-shlp-8 wee per shore
o e~h ip8
s per share
Olt-.er investments a oilable

INVESTMENT

AND rAX'f£AiUR
(818) 331-0508
(71 4) 627-3976

FOR LE BOER
" One of LA s Outstanding Bachelor
Re rea Homes ' Holl ood Hills- 2
minutes from chiC Sunset Plaza stnp
area Cukle-sac stree Fabulous
unobsttucted lew downtown 0
ocean. Promontory POint. Aa pad-I
acre Ultlma e pI! acy and secullly
Estate dll ewa Ith huge par 109
Ma elous loliage Exqulsi e used
bllc and custom tile throughout
High beam ceiling. 3-slded lIeplace,
sun en bar. 01 mpiNlze pool.
outdoor concrete ,acull! spa, huge
indoor red",ood custom sauna room,
2 bd den, 2 ba wit custom
sun en bath No neighbor problems.
.. A bachelor's e special home."
us! see to apprecl3 e S995,000
(213) 652·1633
I eVlousl 0 ned b Marlon Brando
VERM ONT
MANUFACTU RING FACILITY
Multl·Purpose 23.000 sq ft
Steel Bldg
I New In 1978
ith air-conditioned
office complex, spunkier system'
security alarm 15 aeres Available
la bor lorce.
S650,000 With h;;anci,!& available
GREEN MOUNTAI N
BUSINESS BRO ERS
Stowe, Vermont 05672

(802) 253-9777

EDSATO
PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel ard Repairs

Water Heaters. Furnaces
Garbage DISposals
Serving Loa Angelee
293-7000

733-0557

eommerdal & Indus-trial
AI. Conditioning &
Refrigeto1lo.n

CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
lie. # ... 1272 C3... 20

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.

LOsAngeles/295-5204
Since 1939
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Empire Printing Co.

Contact Your Representatives!
b, Min Ya ui , JACL-LE(' chair

We are informed that
redress bills will be reintroduced in the 99th
Congress, probably on Jan. 3,
1985. It is hoped that the
House bill will be numbered
442, for obvious symbolic
reasons. It is further hoped
that Sens. Dan Inouye and
Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii
will be able to obtain the
number 100 for the Senate ·
bill- aga in, for symbolic
reasons.
It is our understanding that
the r e-introduced bills will
conform in all essentials with
the recommendations of the
Commission on Wartime
Relocation and Internment of
Civilians . As
CWRIC
recommended the figures of
a $1.5 billion trust fund, which
includes $20,000 for each
survivor will be left intact .
Members of Congress and
V .S. enators will be home for
the holiday season. We urge
constituents to contact them.
It is not necessary to have
~
~MT , B E LL h a~
the follow ·
i ng pr o p ~ rt y fo r a le ' Prime
co rnm erc i al
E corner sile
al N
her i dan Blvd and
120th ve .. Broom fi eld . CO
If int"
' ·" ~
I., d i n ~"lJn
l l lng
a
properly y ou
b id on lhl
ma y r qu es l the necessa r y
infor mati on ( r om Mtn. Bell .

ma be direcled 10:

Los Angeles Japanese

E ~M

HOME OOMPlJTERS · WATCHES · TV· RADIO
SOFTWARE - DESIGNERS BAG - BONE CHINA

~ ~

COMPUTER TRAINING

Plaza Gift Center
Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours
.,1 ......nl!$ll Vii"" .p.ib M... LA •• CA 80012
' 680~

.

. ~-U

. '5

- -- -- -. - .
---------.-

----- --

JAPAN HOLIDAY
TO TOKYO (ROUND TRJP)
from Los Angeles, San Diego , San Francisco,
Seattle , Portland .......... : ...........$
PhoenIX .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Denver ..............................
New York , Miami , St. LOUIS, Minneapolis,
DetrOit, Chicago , Omaha . . .. . .........
Cleveland , Milwaukee , Washington , D.C.,
Tampa , Boston, Ph iladelphia , Atlanta ....•

Improved

1802 Dicey Road. Weatherford, Texas 76086
Phone (817}-594-5221 ANY TI ME

730
783
846
946
968

SPECIAL OFFERS
Korean AirUnes_ Los Angeles, San Francisco/
Days Open) . . ......... . . .. ...... . . . . . . . .. . 670
Christmas/ New Year Vacation Fit available now.
round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop .

Save 25%

(213) 484-6422

VIr;)&~AC7N
PRESENTS

GREAT GIFT IDEAS

ltano & Kagawa, Inc.

2 HOUDAY
for $109.95
SPECIAL"

321 E 2nd St. , Los Angeles 90012
SUite 301
624-0758

11964 Wasnlngton PI.
Los Angeles 00066
391-5931

Ooino-Ainmi Ins. ADency

;
(818) 57Hi911 , (213) 283-1233 LA

HENRY YAMADA, INC
-~ (§J
'I
of Fine jewelry

31 2 E. I st SI , Surte 3:15
Los Angeles 00012
617-2057
T. Roy lwaml & Assocl3les

Quality In . Services, Inc,

2975 Wilshire Blvd , SUite 629
Los Angeles 90
382-2255

Sato Insurance Agency

366 E 1st St, Los Angeres 90012
626-5861
629-1425

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

:27 E 2nd St. • Los Angeles 90012
SUIte 221
628-1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S Westem Ave. Gartlena,
CA90247 (213)51&-0110

.

(reatoo

o 1 full cut diamond (.04 pt) to above $39 50 reg

~ $31 .60 special.

(Sizes sh<mn are approxrmale.)

All Items come With attracllve glfl box
Check enclosed (CA reSidents add 6Y2% sales tax)
Please add $2 50 for shipping/Insurance.
Charge my 0 VISa
0 Mastercard
0 Gift wrap
Card # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Bank #
Exp date,_ __
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

o

Address
City, State, ZIP _ _
Send gift to
Name
Address _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CIIy. Stale. ZIP _ _
Please allOW 10 days tor delIVery
GUARANTEE II yru are not completely sat.sf,eo please re'lrrn lor a
prompt relulld wllhn two w
of Oell ery
Pnces good unit I
31 1984
~

ORDER NON AND SAVE!

Individual Pnce $59.95 each.

o Watch Out, Crimson Batl

Mekurano Oielll Midaregasa (d)

330 East 4nd Street
little Tokyo, Callfomla 90012
213/628-7865 (Telephone orders)
Please send
Name deSired _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
14K
18K
Regular SpeCial
Regular SpeCial
_2characters $-f6:5&. $ 57.38 _ $-99-eG- 74.63
_ 3characters$-99-5&- $ 74.63 _ $+69:5&-$104.63
_ 4 characlers $+46:5&- $ 87.63 _ $-t56:5fr- $117.38

10911 HunllrY,Jlon, Mont'y ~91754

ota Insurance Agency

441 O'Farrell St.

(41 5) 474-3900

San franc isco, CA !J.t102

1985 West L.A. JACL
• TOUR OATES; GUIDES
1985 TOURSI - Japan Snow Fes1ival ...... . ......Jan. 3D-Feb. 13 : Yuki Salo
2-Cherry Blossom-Kyushu-Honshu .... .Apr 1-21 . Toy Kanega.
3-Wash'n OC HelltageTour ............ May 1-12 : Yuki Sato
4-Basic Japan + HK, Bang!<. ....May 11-19: PhylliS/lllurakawa
s-EuropeanTour ............... ..june 1-22: Toy Kanega.
6-Canadian Rockies ( peelal) ......Jun 20-24 . George anegal
7-JapanSummerTour .............Jun 22-JuI6: Bill Sakurai
8-Ura-Nihon, HK, 8angk. .... ,Sep 28-00 19 : VerOnica Ohara
8A-lzu, Ki i Pnsl, HokkaKlo, T'hoku .... 5ep 28-Oct19: 5 Vagi
9-China & Kyushu Tour . . . . .... Sep 29-0<:1 22: JlrO MochiZUki
10- Ura-Nihon, No. yushu Tour ..... . .Oct 5-26: BiliSakura.
ll-Mediterranean Cruise .. " .... Sep 29-0a 11 : Toy Kanegal
12 - Fall Foliage/New Eng, Can.
Oct3-11 :
13-Japan Highlights ...... , ............ .. .. .Nov 2- ov 14:
14-Spcl. Japan Holiday Tour ...... Dec 21-Jan 4: Geo. Kanegal
Mlru·schedule 1985-30 days Japan HomesIay to or from Japan
Brochure available In early Jaruary 1985.

15029 Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk, CA 00650
864-5774

Steve Nakaii Insurance

........~.

FOR JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIE OS

Inouye Insurance Agency

11080 Artesia BI, Suite F, Cenitos, CA
90701, (213)924-3494, (714)952-2154

'!~f= ......__..,..-r , TRAVEL SERVICE

• Late Changes/Addition

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

The J. Morey Company

For full information/brochure

-,.~

Travel Program

200 S San Pedro, Los AAge1es90012
SUite 300
626-5275

18902 Brookhurst St, Founlatn Valley
CA 92708
(714) 964-7227

..

.J"'
.........~

A sampling

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

Maeda & Miluno Ins. Agency

~

Tokyo. FREE Honolulu Stop (1-Year Open) ..•$ 594

321 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 90012
Suite SOO
626-4393

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE5-0UAUTY VALUE TOURS

Japan Spring Adventure . .. .. . . .... . . . ... . .. . .. Apr. 8
Europe: 7 countries (17 days) ...... . . . . . . .... May 25
Canadian Rockies - Victoria (8 days) ..... ... .. June 19
Japan Summer Adventure •......... . ..... . .. . July 2
Hokkaido-Tohoku (No. Japan) ..... . ... . .. , . .. Sept. 30
East Coast & Foliage (10 days) . . ..... . ..... . ... Oct. 7
Japan Autumn Adventure ................... . Oct. 15
Far East (Bangkok, Singapore, Malaysia,
Hong Kong, Talwan,Japan) . . .. ........•.... Nov. 1

Singapore Airline. Los AngeleslTokyo, nonstop (60

250 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles 90012
900
626-9625

327 E 2"nd St. , Los Angeles 9001 2
Suite 224
626-8135

N

~

~

Aihara Insurance Agy.lnc.

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

riB: :

KA.U.TO" . "....

•

•

A

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTIOH

1245 E. Wah4, #112;"PasaIim 91100,
(818)795-7059, (213) 681-4411 L.A.

.
..
. ... .J

Casualty Insurance Assn.
Su~e

SUITS & SPORT COATS
BY GIVENCHY, LA NVIN,
VALENTINO AND
ST. RAPHAEL ARE
ARRIVING IN SIZES
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR
A GOOD SELECTION
SHOP EARLY.

.. ..., 2'0

Special Christmas Offering . . .
~

P!~ !~ i~

•~

R. L BARBff

17th S t. . R 09 m 1551),
Denv er , C O 110202 or 303- 965 733
eale'd Bid will be
opened Dec 28. 19 8 4 at 1 3 0
pm In R oo m l !i30
Pat Hos k ins at:
303-896-5733

* Industrial *

FALL'84

114 Weller St., Los Angeles CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

Former Condon Or USAF Radar Base. 23 Base bldgs .. 26 homes,
$750.000. ttl. price equals $7 30 sq. ft. for bldgs. With all else free
Oregon cancelled unitary tax to encourage Industry. Farming county
wants to add school·factory-Industry Come to big wheat country With
cool fresh air where each person makes a difference.

l OO:;

Que~'ions

complicated legal arguments
to present. A constituent, in
ordinary, everyday language,
speaking as a voter, can have
an impact. We will need the
support of 218 representatives
and 51 senators. You can help
in persuading them to support
redress, because these officials listen to the voices of
the people back home.
You can have your
representative contact either
Rep. Norman Mineta of San
Jose or Robert Matsui of
Sacramento about cosponsoring the House bill.
Your senator can contact
either Sen. Daniel Inouye or
Spark Matsunaga.
We believe that the final big
push for redress must be
undertaken now. Too many of
us are growing too old to keep
up this effort forever.
As a matter of a "year-end
obligation," please call upon
your V.S. representative and
your V. S. sena tor to endorse
and co-sponsor redress
legislation in the 99th
Congress.
IN - V - ES - T - I -N - OR - E - G - ON ~73 Acres

NOTICE

COMMERCIAL and OClAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

SHORT & SMJtLL MEN'S APPAREL

o Professional
KUIenII Hrssatsu
Shikakenln (subtitled)
of Fury 1Mlyamolo
o Sword
Musashi I (subtitled)

Roy Takeda: 1702 Wellesley Ave., Wesl los Anseles 90025
SIeve Yag. : 3950 Berryman Ave., l.A. 90066 .
.....
397· 792 1
Toy Kanega. 820-3592 B.II SakuraI; 820-3237
Veronica Ohara 473-7066 Yule. Sa IO 479·8124
JIfO Mochrzulo 473-0441 Ph lI.s Murakawa 821-8668
land Arrangemenls by japan Travel Bureau Imemabonal
West l.A. lAD. Tou . BrochuresA a .lable

o Sword 01 Fury II Miyamo1O
Musashi II (subtitled)

o T)le
Gambli'lg Samurai Kunlsada Chuji (subtJtled)
o Samurai Sa!1aAtu Kengono
ShogaJ (slbtitled)

Also:

For Your Japanese Vid90CoUection

o LOlle and Faith Oginsama (subbtled)
o Nomugl Pass AA NomugiToge (subtitled)
o Murder In the Doll House Midare Karakuri (subbUed)
o The Phoenix Hinoton (sulXJtied)
o The War In Space (dubbed)

West los Angeles JACl
TRAVEL CHAIR: GEORGE KANEGA'-820-3592
1857 BrocJcton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025
Flight and tour meeungs every 3rd Sunday of the month. 1pm ,
at FelICIa Mahood Center, 11338 Santa MonIca BII/d .. WeslLA

Ple••e Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA
The abol/e checked bites 0 More Information
Enclo.ed 1.: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster
service. write dnver's hcense II and birthday on check-)
____________________________

o

MC

/

~SA#

Explfationdate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
~A~es

.Slale _ _ _ _

.:Lop_ _

Ad<! S3 eacIl lor s/1Iopr1g and IlandIong and 6 .. CA or 6',"" L A Co..r1Iy

'_1 sales laX.

VIDEO ACTION 708 W lsi St Los Angeles. CA 90012

(213) 617-3545

Please reserve
t(s} lor Flight No_
I agree to cond,llons of the contract and brochures Flight
schedules are subject to change .
Name _ __
Address ____ _

______________________

C,Iy_ _ __

--------------------

West LA JACL Flight, clo Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

City. State. ZIP
Phone (Areacode)

__

1 JSend tour brochure

J Flight onl infonnation

